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FIFTH SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY - OCTOBER. 2016

WEB TECHNOLOGY

lTime :3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

PAR| - A

(Maximum marks: l0)

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

1. Write trwo advantages of telnet.

2. What is Java Script ?

3. What are cookies ?

4. What is the difference between include and require in PHP ?

5. Write the syntax of )OvIL (5x2=10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks: 30)

II Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Compare intemet and inta net.

2. Write about the'form control tags with example.

(a) Check box (b) Button tag

. 3. Write the advantages and disadvantages of CSS.

4. How do you create user style sheets ?

5. Write down the advantages of PHP.

6. What is session handling in PHP ?

7. Write any six search engine optimization techniques. (5x6=30)
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PAKT - C

(Ma,rimum marks: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

III (a) Explain about the following web browsers.

(i) lntemet explorer (ii) Mozilla Firefox 7

(b) Explain about HTML formating tags. 8

On

ry (a) Explain about HTML list tags. 7

(b) Explain about the following

(i) WWW (ii) Advantages of e-mail 8

UNrr - II

V (a) Describe extemal style sheets with example and write the advantages. 7

(b) Describe the method to dynamically change the color and font in a page

using Java Script. 8

On

VI (a) Describe Document Object Model concept in Java Script. 7

(b) Using Java Script write two data validation functions. 8

UNrr - III

Vil (a) With suitable example explain numeric and associative array in PHP. 7

(b) Explain the following firnction in PFIP with an example.

(D mysql connectQ (ii) mysql_queryQ 8

On

VIII (a) Write short notes on :

(i) System arrays (ii) file handltng in PHP

(b) Write down an HTML form and a PHP file that contains the code for
uploading a file.

IJxrr - IV

D( Explain various web design issues.

On

X (a) Write short notes on :

(D Ajax (ii) Web hosting

(b) Explain about the testing and maintenance of websites.
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